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The Heart Pirate
Hy HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOK

CopurioM. 1DI1, bv PubUo Lcdatr Comvani

mi..fAM flttlAtrrll hn htnnmn n- -

Ffrf to Jimmy lllond and to her
irprlse is not quite happy about it.

CHAPTEH II
Thco's Job

almost as long as Theodora had
known Jimmy Illngpd she had been

.privnto secretary (or ftlchard Wakes-'1- m

wVS0 work she hnd performed bo

efficiently and so thoroughly that n

itj's absence would have thrown tho

nt!ro office out of genr.
Hon ever, Theodora had never been

bsent, and therefore her omploycr had

neTtr realized how valuable sho rcnlly

' . I...I....1 i.i...i If ni.i....iIf g IIOIIIIUUI llliivi-- 11 ititimiu
kneff what the girl looked like. Cer-
tainly It never seemed that ho looked
it lier any different than he looked

it his tlok or tho chairs of Ills tele-obo-

Theodora Caldwell was to
hlmno more Ihnn tin office chattel, n

pirt of the parnphcrnnlla of business,
to whom he paid n salary of n week.

Thco, perhaps, was partly rcspon-,1M- b

for this. Bho dressed quietly.
Thero were no sleazy, opcn.-wor- k

itockinp) and too-thi- n georgette wnlsts,
but neither did she lean toward starch

nd ground grlppors. Thero was n
fertaln chic quality about her thnt wns
ilmot French, and her fnce, If Richard
Bliikeslee had ever really looked at It,... militlv nrtcsting. Her eyes were
unusual: In certain lights they looked

.,
llmOSl ZTKKU, I" I ouo.. k muni
their color as their Hlmpe nnd a certain
oucstlng look In them that made them
muifunlly attractive. Her hair was

.ioni: too. It was tho color of
freshly pulled tnffy, with bronze lights
that made It look red at times.

But, strange ns It may seem, Richard
litd never noticed anything unusual

bout the girl. 'When ho prcsbod his
i.nttnn in tho morning after he had
read his mall, she appeared In tho
doorway and quietly took tho chair by
his dcslf. A moment inter no was tnc-latl-

rapidly, absorbed In bis thoughts,
,onstructlng his sentences carefully In
lis own mind, nnd then leaving them

so that If Thco bad not
been unusually intelligent she might

Through a Woman's Eyes
Ky JEAN NEWTON

Is It Charity?
A largo business organization, in on

effort to Inspire people to save, quotes
from statistics that ninety-fiv- e out of
erery hundred men and women over
ility years of age nrc without moans of
support mid dependent on charity.

"Charity" mndo mo think of institut-
ions, and the large percentage given by
these statistics seemed altogether out of
proportion.

So I reau turuier and tounu tnc term
to include public Institutions-- , relatives
or children! The large majority of
these old people, I learned, are depen-
dent upou their children, nnd so form a
part of the class who are aupportcd by
charity 1

Charity I Does a mother givo charity
when she grows thin that hor babo may
flourish? Does she glvo charity when
he denies herself necessities thnt her

child may have luxuries? Docs she glvo
charity when she puts another patch on
t turned cont so tnat Jonnny may have
i new suit for Suudnys or Mary as good
a graduation dress ns any girl in her
data?

Docs a father give charity when he
walks from work to bo ablo to drop a
coin in me little ipiiow's banic?

Do nirents clvu churltv nverv ilnv nml
eriry hour that they make sacrifices, big

The Woman's Exchange
Woman's History Contest

To tA Editor 0 the Woman' a Paget
Dear Madam Will you kindly tell

me to whom I shall address my letter
tor tne women's History contest:

Is It Dear Sir, or Mndamo? Also, do
I (.end It to tho Sunday IJtrm.io LiCDonn
or EVE.V1NO Punuo LCDonrt?

Thanking you for your trouble,
M. X.

The Women's lllstnrv Contnst In con.
ducted by tho Pl'iiuo Lboohr. and It
would be correct to address tho editor
of tho department as "Dear Sir."

Suede Shoes Cleaned
1 td Editor 0 tht Woman's Page:

Doar Madam Kindly let mo know
through your wonderful column how I
can cle&n hlnrk niioiIm nlinnorft. Thnv
have been splashed with mud. So plnas
wt me know through tho DVENiNa Pun
uo .kdoeii now 1 can clean tlieiru I

Thanking you very much.
A CONSTANT ItEADKU.

At anv shoe ntor,i vnll mav nnrnhnurt
at a very small prloo a nlco llttlo
wire suedo shoo brush, which Is mndo
Mpoclally for them Vnthln
Miter can bo found tho brush rubs up
tn nap and Improves tho ahoca won-- ,
wrfully.

Beauty Hints for Vacation
To tH Editor 0 tfc iromon's Pane:

Dear Madam Pleaso tell mo what
would be proper to wear to go to the
mountains. Wo aro golntr soma time In
Beplember or October.

We aro two girls of sixteen, and pleaso
till us how we can ilx our hair, for wu
navo bobbed hair and It doos not look
nice In a hut.

What shuped hat would look well?
0 havo bluo nnd ilnrlr tirmvn

hair, One of us hna a round face and
Oflft n. Hlenflar nH ...Vint nnln ri.,,e .rn
wear In hats7 Pleaso tell us what Is
food for our eyelashes. Wo havo tried
imuiiiio. uui uoea not do us anv cood.

domvs; sisTions.
wia clothing for rough and rcuciy wear

WHAT'S WHAT
rtr marcs nnctn

an engagement has been
by the parents of tho llancco

"jririends wrlto or call or do both to
KRS ,llelr best wishes for her future
(itSP"1'' of tho bridegroom-trn.- L

V'i mivo "t yet met his bo--
"Uineil do lint M'rlln In liar lint r lilm

!u
' llo ruse; tho luck I

i.T' ." "a nil on t ho innn'M h do . h"
tlomn .0U,lner So' "ll0" tho enliven-SratuiMin- 0

ll la ""derHtooil that the con.
Kit llalleB ",,a ,I,B

wishes for tho llnnccu.
wroth.) mL'ies mofer '"' to send out

Instead, tho'&me"lt ' 'waled
lt,n-l,,- nn

to ,the guulB.. n .
"" in honor of tho olfaancc couple!

A-- t.
. tnt fit

not hnvo known what ho had intended
to sny.

Sometimes ho flew Into a passion
about something, and leaving his chair
would storm around tho room, pushing
his fingers through his hair and gesticu-
lating wildly. When 'be did this Thco
did not move until he rcturnad to bis
scat and went on with hla dictation.
Hhc never vouchsafed nn opinion unless
ho asked It, which ho seldom did, but
unconsciously she had formed a certain
Ideal around this num. He stood for j

rucccss In the business world, nnd I

Theodora loved power. Sometimes the
very thought of counting in the world of
nffnirs, ns Richard Itlnkcslec did, caught
Thco up, in n whirl of emotion so that .

a lump came Into her tliront una tears
suddenly stung her eyelids. Richard
ninkcslee know what he wanted nnd ho
unit nftcr It. To bo sure he was

arrognnt and short-tempere-

Uo hud never known what it meant to
bo denied anything.

And yet ovcrythlng about him spelled
power nnd strength. Ills fingers were long
nnd sinewy, his hnlr was clipped close
to his well-shap- head, bis gray eyes
wcro keen, and his mouth nnd jaw woro
firm nlmost to the point of aggressive-
ness. And yet Theodorn never thought
of him personally.. Sho did not Idly
dream of sudden passion lighting his
cold, gray eyes, nor of n tenderness thnt
creeping on him unaware might soften
the sternness of his mouth and chin. In
n way Thco was as Impcrsonnl toward
her employer as ho' was toward her,
snvo that sho knew what he looked like
nnd ndmlrcd him for what ho was.

On the morning after lier engage-
ment to Jimmy, Thco nrrlvcd at the
office with n strange nnd rnthcr dis-
concerting mixture of feollngn. Even
tho brightness of tho day had failed
somehow to dlspol tho shadows of the
night before, the doubt of herself thnt
In spite of tho soundest reasoning In- -,

slsted upon remaining with her. There
was, besides, a certain sick sensation
that sho was going to miss her work,
and a dread of burning her bridges be-

hind her that was absurd in tho face
of tho fact that sho was going to be
married to the man sho loved and
nllfrllf tl ltt tlm l.nMti.. .AM.... 1

! tho world.
I Tomorrow Tho Dato Is Set

and small, for tho benefit of their chil
dren

Then do children give charity if they
find fallen to their lot tho privilege of
rcpuylng in some measure by caring for
theso parents in their helplessness?

In the very nature of things, children
cannot and are not expected to return
nil that their parents did for them. In-
deed. If they.gnvo their lives to it it
would bo Impossible. And it Is with
their own children that the opportunity
is given them to do their sharo in thegreat cycle.

Also, for reasons that we all know, in
fairness to themselves uud to their chil-
dren, all men and women should provide
in their youth and prlmo for tho days
of their old ago. If there were no other
renson this would suffice that old peo-
ple nro always happier in tho knowledge
thnt they aro "independent."

Rut when it has so happened thatparents find themselves dopendent upon
the children whoso very upbringing itmay have been that precluded thought
of their own future are tho children
giving charity or are they only fulfill-
ing tholr unquestionable duty when thevshare with them and cherish them lii
lovo and thankfulness that they havebeen privileged to shield nnd comfortthem in their last days?

!!LVi tho r1031 comfortnbla for theSnv""18', V, you 8h0uld happen toa .hotcl or nt " resort, anor two for tho ovenlng would bo
WWto shoes andwith clean, fresh clothes make, tho sum-me- rco.numo.

and slln-htl- ourled at tho ends, brushedw.ll until it la fluffy. i always pretty.A small round hat In any color wouldmako an attractive framework for thoface and would also bo becoming to thestylo of dressing-- your hair. You willhavo to resort to cosmetics if you wish
:r Vi. ujrKer. vaselineIs the only exception.

Spare-Tim- e Work
To Hit Editor ol tho Wowtm't Pane:

Dear Sladum I havo been a constantrender of your column for somo timeand find irrpuf iinnmi in ,..
..very evening You glvo such good ad.... um 1 iimo come 10 you ror nomo.I would like to earn oomo monev Inmy aparo tlmo at home, I cm t'vne-wrlt- o

and am willing to addr?H8 envel-opes and wrlto letters for a fair amountof money,
If it will ho posslblo. will you tell moor somo plant or concern that wantsgirls to do this kind of work at homo?

D. K.
I do not know or any plnco that neediwork of this kind Just now, but If you

watch the advcrt'slng columns of thopipers I know you will find an oppor-
tunity for Jim this kind of thing. Glvoyour name anil address to tho typa-wrlt-

companies Wry often they havorequests for typists to do odd Jobs, andIf you nrc known there you could get
somo of this work I hope you will bo
ablo to find a place that needs you

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What precaution, taken after
coming In from bathing, will
lengthen the life of u bathing
enp?

2. How can a shirtwaist box bo
made Into n conifortablo addition
to the loom In which there Is a
bed with n high footboard?

11. For n porch that Is occasionally
exposed to the rain, what kind of
furniture Is best?

i. Who was MrM.Mnrthu Skclton?
S. Describe nil lntei eating now sleeve

used In a new fnll frock of silk
nnd cbllTon.

0. In whnt piquant way is n head-
dress for evening wear fashioned?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Finish creamy scrim window

curtains with a bonier of bright
orango In order to give a pleasing
contrast with tun uiitsldo cur-
tains.

'. Tho drawn work top ,f the cover
nf a pincushion that Is no long r
iihed can bo npplliUPil on wlilto
otvniulU nnd Ubcd to cover the,
crown of an organdie lint

3. The girl with a heavy chin should
wcur her hnlr high, with tho knot
on top of her head to give u
hotter, more feminiuo look to her
face.

1. Mis. Martha Oustis Is famous In
lilHtory bccaiiHO sho became the
wife of (icoi'go Washington.

,". A pair of Miiips ocr tho shoul-
ders of ii child h dress roaches to
the unlt-- t in back to hold up tho
In It, mid in fiont I'vtemls below
the belt t form pockets,

0, A dainty s'lp-o- n s.weater is
around tho ncclc with a col-

lar mudu in points in front and
trimmed with tnssels.

ft
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Tq "A Reader"
Consult a lawyer nt tho Legat Aid

Society. Why did you ko to your, hus-
band's lawyer? Tako advloo from somo
one porfcotly neutral.

'8aya It'o Very Important
Dear Cynthia Won't you pleaso holp

nio out of n difficulty? Tho subject
seems trivial, but It is of utmost Im-
portant a g frlendshlj; may
be severed unless tho question is an-
swered,

In nsklnp a young lady to danco with
him docs tho gentleman confor an honor
pn the young lady, or Hoes tho lady
honor him by accepting? Whlch7 Please,
tffcar Cynthia, It Isn't foolish, and I need
to bo nnsworcd. Won't you ploaso do so 7

JUST JAY.
I would eay the honors nro mutual,it s nn honor tho man wants to showthe girl and the girl conveys an honoron him when sho ncccpta. If a. lifelong

friendship is so poor a thing that It can
b- - broken up ovor so silly a discussionIt must bo ft very light thing.

8ays "Vernon A" Is 1 In 1000
Cyn'Wn Allow mo to wrlto Inyour column a. few lines to let VernonA. know what I havo to say nbout thostatement she wroto about friends. Shoi..'?,u P0BsIb,I' that a person Rhould

nJiJP1?,. f f.uch comr"on sonso as to
tlVf ' Tt,lcfii ,ar,? J10 truo frlonds'kYi tell hor sho Is ono Ina. that has found truo friends
H.w.an wo n" hnvo tho amo lucktho samo tastes? How rtaro shedefy anybody that has been mlstreatodor brokenhearted by tho thingtrricnds),

Vernon A., you atnto In your letteryou can tell your real friends nndthose who aro frauds, but plenso tellmo how you can toll tho difference.our friends might need you ; that's whythoy nro your friends. I say if younavo your health and money you havoIofi of friends, hut as soon ns they nropono your friends fly out tho window.
1 ,im a young girl, rich in experience
with friends of tho past, and know that
"cw i not Burn 11 nunc nt n truofriend. DUOKHN UI.OSSOMS.

Saya No Ono 8hould Bo Too Fine
ppar Cynthia Do we hurt each other,not knowing we do so? When "Do Juro"wrote, "Leavo McWhlzzburgh alone, heIs too fine for such as you to touch." Itmade mo think.
Somo tlmo ago I mot a man. Wo opent

ft wonderful summer together; ho readeverything and he told mo ho loved me.
I felt so at oaso In his presence, whllo

An accident In earlier years caued iphysical defoct. I am not good-lookin-

would bo called Inelegant, It's a thornn tho flesh, but I havo learned to bear
Wo changed towns. A shnrrt tlmo

before I said good-b- I discovered who
ne was a man most or the world hasheard of nnd rend his writings; yes.
and loves them. I nover let on I knew.
Wo parted knowing I loved him and ho
loved me. Yes, It Is possible to know
tho truth of things and remain humblo.
ir wo should meet tomorrow there would
bo tears In his eyes when wo parted. I
don't plno for him or foel sad. I Just
reel bigger nnd better for having known
him.

Now. "Do Jure." It was intellleenca
walking with Innocence or Ignorance
Ho never onco acted my superior and lid
ls tamous. Do you think ho thinks ho
ls too lino for the rest of us to touch?

AN INELEGANT LITTLE GIRL.

Found He Was Married
Dear Cynthia I am ft young girl of

eighteen, considered nttractlvo and dress
stylishly. Somo tlmo ago, flvo months,
I met a young man some years my
senior, whom I drew to love very dearly.
I novcr know that thoro was such a
thing as people call happiness until he
came Into my life. I was engaKed to
him ft short tlmo when It was proved to
mo that ho was a married man.

Of course, I haa never seen him slneo
as I am a. rcspectftblo young lady and
always try to do what ls right.

I havo never been tho samo girl slnco
wo are parted. I can't beirfn to tell
anybody how broken hearted I am. I
don't go out any more, never play tho
phonograph nor dance. I am always
grouchy and It seems as If I will go
crazy If I don't forgot. Of course, thero
ls only one thing for mo to do and that
Is try to forget, which will be my hard-
est task, but as tho saying goes, tuei--
Is nothing so terrible that you cannot
foritet . I hope my opinion of the men
will chnngo soon. I am sure there aro
somo good pals left in tho world for tho
right sort of girls, and I know that the
right ono will coma along Home day.
Please, dear Cynthia, give mo somo o,

ns I surely do need somobody with
experlenco to tell me a few things. I
will bo very much pleased If somo of
your readers will glvo tholr opinions.

BRIGHT BYES.

Thero H no opinion to give. Tho man
was married, deceived you on that and
Is, therefore, not worthy of thought
oven. Do eomcthlng for somo one elso.
Take an Interest In other prlrls and their
problems and "'e If you can holp them.
Forget yourself and In this way find
happiness.

BE SLEEVELESS UNTIL
FALL, SAYS FASHION

1
Hy COKINNK LOW!

We might as well arm ourselves for
the worbt. Tho long sleeve is upon us,
and there is no gainsaying It. Only for
evening wear shall wu retiiiu the sleove- -

less flock.
So fur, indeed, the one salient novelty

of our nutumti frocks is based on slceVe
differences. In both blouses and frocks
wo ilnd four or llvo types developed
nlong lines of tho doKina
that a bleevo should lead an active life.

One of theso is tho wldo nnd square
sleeve credited to Jenny, and accom-
panied by deep nrmliolcs. Tho second is
tho Blushed sleeve, often reminiscent of
tho pm trails of Holbein. Tho third Is
tho bishop's sleeve, mid tho fourth is
one which, narrow nt tho top, ilarcs
into a bell cuff that comes cither all the
way to tho wilst or almost there.

Until tho autumn Is upou us, how-
ever, wo may revel in tho miserly
sleeve represented horo through a glng-ha- m

of' checked lavender nnd white
tiluuuod with bunds of white organdie.

i,t, sWx,

nut It Isn't, It's
1021 and '22, ac-

cording to Paris
predictions, Tho
scanty, short shirt
with its fold down
tho side of tho
front proves Its
modcrnncst, al-

though tho coat
seems very

riioto by Felix

IT LOOKS

r., km y. m !&& ?mmvl

j

ny Jins. M. A.
10ft. hv .Vrs. M. A. Wilson.

All rights
quite meets

"an" or "n la," which
means with or in n style
whllo "a la" ls used to n
manner or stylo of or

Ati this terra ls used
in tho of made dishes and

this means that tho food is
first mixed or with a cream
sanco nnd then with bread nnd

with ; then it is
baked in a hot oven to form a brown
crust on top.

A stylo served in

A In or the style
of our the plain ways of
long ago.

A la In tho style of the
or this

means a stew with all served
on ono

The term "de" means "of" such ns
pate de fols gras a pate made of

geese
Pato de vcau a la little

of veal in the
while filet de ls mut-

ton or filets. de mou-

ton are with
or of two or three
such as peas, small

or string
This week the old chef gives us

into his
book.

Soup
Wash nnd paro:
Three
Tiro
Five onwns.
Put tho food to

ralncc lino nnd nua
One stalk of ic ell
Three locks,
Six of all

fine.
Now two ounces or four

of butter In n and
ndd and cook

to ; ns they bezin
to brown add

Four level of

Ono of water.
Cook until the rice and

nrc soft to rub a
fine sieve. Now measure and add

Two cups of milk,
cup of
tho Hour In tho milk nnd

ndd to tho Heat hard and
bring to a boil. Cook for ten

nnd then add
One ami level of

level of white
....

fii ziiniesiwon vi uuiirr.
Ono o pneiy

Keno.
This purco is and

for tho aged
and

This dish ls made from left- -

r cold roasted or cniCK- -

tn. Pick the meat from the neck and
caroass and tnlnco very fine. Place in
a bowl and ndd

cup of
Two
Ono egg,

a sieve,
One of salt,

of
Ono of

sauce,
cup of

Mix well nnd then in n
bowl

One large egg,
Four of water.

level of salt,
level of

Beat with a fork to mix and then
add flour to form a stiff

for flvo and

LIKE
.
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Familiar Cooking Terms Explained
and New Recipes Given by Mrs. Wilson

Livonian Chicken Ravioles, Cold Salmon Pie and Navar--

rine Cheese Sauce Are the Most Tempting Yet

the Rules and You Fail

WILSON
Corvrlaht,

reiervcd.
housewife frequentlyTHE phrase

certnin
designate

certain proparlng
serving.

gratin mostly
preparation

entrees
covered

crumbs
sometimes ernted cheese

l'Amoricninc
Amerlcn.

provincial nnclcnnt!
forefathers

bourgeoisie
community family; usually

vegetables
platter.

fattened livers.
Mllanalso

patties Milanese style;
mouton boneless

chops Cotelcttcs
iordlniere mutton cutlets

jardiniere mixturo
vegetables, carrots,
onions beans.

an-

other glimpso private reclpo

Livonian

carrots,
turnips,

through chopper

-- cleaned colery.

tranches parsley, onoppetl

plnco table-

spoons saucepan
vegetables slowly, toss-in- g

prevent scorching

taolespoons well-tcashc- tl

quart
vegetables

sufficiently through

One-ha- lf flour.
Dissolvo

mixture.
slowly

minutes
one-ha- lf teaspoons

One-ha- lf teaspoon
pepper,

tciMcjpoon mfneed
parsley.

vegetable delicious
splendid children, people

imnllds.
Chicken Havloles

usually
fricassco

Two-third- s mashed potatoes,
onions, grated,

hard-boile- d ruobcrf through

teaspoon
One-hal- f teaspoon pepper,

tablespoon irorcMfcrsMr

One-hal- f finely chopped pars-
ley.

place sepa-
rate mixing

tablespoons
One-ha- lf teaspoon
One-quart- er teaspoon pepper.

sufficient
dough. Knead minutes

1910

Soup,
Follow

Cannot

then cover with cloth nnd let stnnd
tor ten minutes, wiviuc into tour piivis, ;

" I,n5Lint.iln.Ti?"K,
shect as thin an imncr. '

inch snuarcs and spread with the pre- -

i:?1'" mZl' ZVX'tt".'-"- " "! v ; '"'roll. Tie In individual pudding cloths
nnd drop in boiling wator. Boll for
twenty minute and then lift to colan-
der and let drain for a few minutes.
Turn on a slice of toasted bread and
servo with Navurine chce-- sauce.

Navarrlno Checso Satico
Place in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Si'jj level tablespoons of flour.
Dissolve tho flour In tho milk nnd

bring to a boil. Cook slowly for five
minutes nnd then add

One otiion, prated,
Two -- thirds oup of grated cheese,
One-quart- er cup of finely minced

parsley,
One green pepper, minced fine,
Ono teaspoon of salt,
Ono-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Bent to blend and then serve.

Cold Salmon Plo
Roll the pastry very thin, then line

n pudding pun with it. Now open and
dinln well ono can of salmon. Remove
the bones nnd skin. Now crate two
..!,,..., o.. .l ...I ....!:!. Lt ,"wiiviio liuu iiuu iuiiii;u luuii'iujii pursicy

line to measure one-ha- lf cup. Plnco two
level tablespoons of gelatin to soak In
one half cup of cold water. Now piace
la u sauupun

Ono and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir with 11 foik to dissolve tho flour

and then brim' t e miuiiro to a boil.
Now ndd tho prepared gelntin and

'I no Irvil teaspnoiis of ialt,
One-hal- f level taupoon of paprika.
One-quart- level teaspoon of white

pepper.
Tho prepared grated onion and

parsley.
Cook slowly five minutes.
And ndd tho salmon which has been

rubbed through a coarse siuvo. Let tho
mixturo cool nnd then turn in tho pro-pare- d

pudding pan. Boll out a covor of
pastry for the top ond then make ono- -
nun uozen little gnslies n the ton
crust. Wet the edges of tho pastry

- "; " """ ""IH" i"- -
gether. Bake In u slow oven for forty
flvn minutes and then let cool. Chill
and cut in wedgo or plo shaped cuts and
sene with mustard cream sauce.

Mustard Cream Saiico
Place In a soup plato.
Two tiuspnons of mustard.
One teaspoon of powdered suoar,
One-ouart- ir teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
Six tablefpooim of salad oil.
Blend thoroughly nnd then add
T100 tcuspooiM of vinegar.
And b'end again. Now bent with a

fork and add very slowlv. while bent
ing, one-ha- lf cup of cream. Sene very
cold.

Salt Cwl n. In Orloy
Select tho boneless middle cut of salt

cod weighing atwiut ono pound. Soak
In plenty of wnter overnight or for five
hours. Nov lift Into pleco of cheese-
cloth, tie securely and plunge Into
Kettle of boiling water and boll for
thirty minute. Lift nnd then dram.
Divide into flvo portions. Place each
portion in an Individual au gratln or
soufllo dish. Plnco over tho fish u mines,
prepared as follows;

Mlnco very fine

Tiro nniotia,
Two leiks,
Two bianehes of celery,
Tiny hit of garlic,
Two tomatoes.
Spread over tho fish and then spread

sufficient thick cream sauco to cover.
Sprinklo with brend crumbs nnd grated
cheese. Boko in hot oven for fifteen
uilnutca and then servo lu dish.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Uobby Bouncer
Hy J)AII)Y

Jack and Janet aro louncinp
Jack's new ritlbcr ball, which ho
oalls Hobby Bouncer, when the ball
catches in tho branrhrs of n tree.
Jack and Janet aro waiting for Perky
Squirrel to come along to knock tho
ball out of the tree when they fall
asleep on the yrass.

CIIAITKi: II
Uobby Hotinccr's Queer ISotinccs

JACK nnd .Innot were sleeping soundly
tho grnss under the tree, when

suddenly something queer hnppened.
Hobby Hounecr, the rubber ball that

Jack; had bounced Into the tree, stirred
a bit in the crotch where it wns Rturk.
Its Jolly painted grin grew wider, and
If Jack nnd Janet hnd been watching
they would havo seen one of Hobby
llounccr's eyes give n sly wink.

Presently Itobbv Houncer did more
thnn grin nnd wink he gnvc n little
Jump, coming out of the crotch as
easily ns you please. lie perched on
tho tree branch n moment, then gave
another jump, this time out of tho tree.
Down plunged Hobby Houncer, down,
down, but ho didn't hit the hard ground.
Instead ho bumped Jack on tho noso
and went bouncing back again to the
limb of tho tree.

Jnek woke up in n hurry.
"Who thumped me on tho noso?"

cried .luck, looking around. Ho saw
no ono but Janet, nnd she was fast
asleep. "I wonder if Perky Squirrel
dropped a nut." murmured Jack to
himself. Ho glanced up, but Porky
Squirrel hud rliused Ills cousin, Fuzzy
Tnil, far, fur away in n merry game of
tag. Jack's glance, sweeping through
the tree, rested on Hobbv Houncer.

"Thero you are, Hobby Bouncer,"
said Jack. "I'll havo Perky Squirrel
knock you to the ground when ho comes
back from playing tag." Jack closed
his eyes to finish his nap.

Then Hobby Houncer gayo another
Jump. Down ho fell silently until ker-
thump I ho bumped Janet on the noso.
Back bounded Hobby Houncer quickly,
but not quickly enough to escape
Jack's sham eyes, which had nonned
open nt tho sound of the p

with which Bobby Bouncer bumped
Janet's nose. Jack saw Hobby Houncer
bouncing back into tho tree nnd nt once
knew who had been bumping him and
Janet.

"Oh, you bad Bobby Bouncer, I'll
get you." shouted Jack, jumping up.
Jnrk grabbed a stone nnd threw it nt
Bobby Bouncer. Jack wns n good shot
and the stone knocked Hobb Houncer
out of the tree. Down came Hobby
Bouncer risht on Jack's head, bumpitv-bum- p

1 Then back bounced Bobby
Bouncer to his perch in the tree.

"Gracious I" screamed Jnnet, staring
at Jack. "Bobby Bouncer has
squashed you in!"

And really something queer bad
happened to Jack. The blow on tho
head had flattened him, making him
shorter and fatter. He now wasn't ns
tall as Janet, although usually he
boasted two inches more than sho did.

"Say. look what you have done to
mo," indignantly cried Jnck to Bobby
Bouncer. But Bobby Bouncer only
grinned, and then he gave another
jump. Down he came and before Janet
could dodgo he had landed on lier head,
squashing ber ns he hnd squashed Jack.

Jack grabbed at Bobby Bouncer, but
Bobby bounced snfely into the tree
again. Jack turned to comfort Jnnet
wlicn bumplty-bum- p, Bobby Bouncer
onco more landed on his head, squash-
ing him Hatter than before.

Hi, quit that:'- - yelled Jack, butt,,itv .lmni nml, rv.l.nmn ! UMihr
Bouncer bumped both Jack nnd Janet,
. . nt. t m .!.. Inii.M until fkn.i ...AnEMjuusiuutj inuu uvwi until iuc wau
not more twin si inencs tan, but ni- -

most as round and roiy-pol- y as Bobby
Tlnnncpr hlmeclf.

(What happened to Jnck nnd Janet
then will bo told tomorrow.)

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My IJenr Mrs. Wilson Pleaso glvo

recipe how to make sweet pickles, like
tho kind you get in the delicatessen.

V. AV. W.
See the pickle recipes publiihed Au-

gust 22, 1921, for recipes you need.

Mv Dear Mrs. Wilson Will von
kindly publish a recipe for the small'
almond cakes served exclusively in the
Chineso restaurants.' Havo tried tho
usual cookie tcclpes, but they are not
the same. J. O. M.

Sco tho Chinese recipes published
August IS, 1021, for recipes you need.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson "Will you
piense ueip mo our in me running ot
somo jellv? Last enr the jrlly I made
was moldv nbout two or three weeks..... .. .; i t i..,.i f .1
II HIT Ji "an in in.. u iun) mutt
of It out. Will on kindly tell me the
cause, if possible' I do nor know where
I mado my mistake as I followed tho di-

rections a friend gave mo and she did
not seem to hao nny trouble. 1 have
been successful in nil of jour recipes and
I havo tried mnuy of them.

MUFk O. B.
As you do not give the method mini

or speak of the eonNtcncj of the lellv,
I must assume that the cause of the
mo'd wns faulty protection: that joii
heated the parawar too hot. Just heat
it Miifieientlv to lust melt and then let
stand for a few minut s. Pour over the
jelly nbout oiie-liu- 'f inch thick. Then
1 out the gln'scs nit tight.

Mv Denr Mrs. WlKnti Would you
bo kind enough to give me a good recipe,
for ,'hiclcen snlii'l'' (' uhl wu also ad
vise mo ns to how much chicken I would., 1 "i .... i.i i,. nr :'' '" " ' " 'l,1" "J"r"1"

1 l.... n.,,1 ...I.Ia imm' u'ii nun
Thicc pmti of firriu tliceil celery.
One cup of almond, chopped fine.
One-ha- lf cup chul.cn (oc.-- ,

One-hal- f cup of ilnronr.
One cup of maionnanc.
Mix the chicken stuck, vinegar and

mn.ionnnli'o nml add
One level tablespnon of fo.lt,
One level teaspoon of white pepper.
Pour over tho chicken nud celery nnd

let marinate for two hours. Serve In
crisp nests of lettuce with majonnalse.
You will ronulro three crisp full heads
of lettuce and one quart of mnjonnalso

, .,., 1. ,.,
lUl Bll Ulft.

FRAGBANCE

Her Lover Left Her for Another and
Her "Friends" Tease Her About It

They Are Not Worthy of Her Friendship if Thoy Make a Jolco

Out of a Thing That Hurt Her Deeply

tT FKKL so bndly nbout it nil," wrote
tho heart-broke- n Elrl, whose lover

hnd deserted her. "But I try to smile
when my friends tenso mo about being
thrown over."

Her "friends" 1

They nro not worthy of thnt good
nnme.

Why, when one clrl hnd this har-
rowing experience, just nfter the wnr,
you might hnvo thought she was cele-
brating tho event.

The man she wns engaged to marry
came home without n word to her.

She heard no moro from him than she
would hnvo henrd from n complete
stranger, nnd when she called him up
he would not como to tho te'ephone.

Naturally sho was hurt, offended nnd
heart-broke- for sho hnd sincerely
loved him.

Thero were somo friends whom sho
had to tell, and the others heard from
them or guessed the truth.

ONH nfter another they entertained
One gavo n luncheon, another

a dance, n third had a card party, still
another invited her out of town on a
week-en- d pnrty.

If thero was nny chnnce of anybody
thinking that that girl was Jilted, her
friends wcro going to kill it.

Pso matter how much trouble- - they
had to go to they would make it look
to outsiders ns if eho had dono the
throwing over, if nny throwing over
hnd been done.

Tease her nbout it? Why, they
wouldn't even have mentioned it to her.

Why is it thnt to somo people the
most sacred secrets of their friends are
just a joke?

They can tease a girl until she is in
abject misery about the attentions of a
man whom she ls just beginning to enre
for.

It makes no difference to them that

Adventures With a Purse
PASSED a shop and noticed a greatI mnny women looking in tho window.

At the risk of hnvlng clean whlto shoes
stepped upon, I managed to find a
corner and peeped In tho window, too.
Thero was displayed an array of ad-

vance fall styles There was one par-
ticular frock which seemed to be the
center of attention and as I looked at
it I quite agreed with a girl standing
next to mo that it was "perfectly Btun-ning- ."

It wns navy blue trlcotlne, and
wn trimmed with silrar gray silk
braid. The braid ran the full length of
the skirt nnd around the bottom of the
hem, forming a cross-wor- k design. It
was priced at ,$2." nnd is ono of the
smartest-lookin- g fall styles I've seen.

Sniff t And then I sniffed again. My
word, but that woman did smell good.
And I decided that nccording to the
odor the pet fume must hnvo cost a
great amount of money. To describe
it would be difficult, because it was a
perfume such as I hnd never known
before. It made mo think of some far-
away place, where the sky was a soft
blue, the water clear and sparkling,
tho glorious outdoors, and yet thero
was a subtleness ns an undercurrent
that buggested the dnrk hair and flash-

ing eyes of tho Orient. Yesterday,
while adventuring. I found it! It la
$0.50 n bottlo, reduced from ?S.

Sitting in n warm office, walking in
the sun nnd nny exercise such as tennis
and golf result in profuse perspiration,
and many women have spent uncom-

fortable hours because they were con-

scious of it. Many deodorants have been
put on the market, some good, others
inferior, but I have found ono pre-

pared by one of the most reliable stores
in town. It Ls a cream, creamy in color,
and without a perfume. It bells for
eighteen cents a jar nnd one may rest
assured that Mio will remain sweet nnd
clean the entire day.(

Last week Carlie moved nud was un-nb- le

to take her coat hangers with her
because they would not fit into her
suitcase. And et her silk sweater
would get "humpbacked" if hung on
n nail, and the shoulders of her coats
nnd dicsbi'S would ua unsiguuy wiwiuui
hangers. The stores weie closed and
she was unaoie to gee any ui.-- uuuS-er- s

until Monday, making two dajs
with eustlv mussed dresses draped over
chairs. When she did buy a new bup-pl- v

it was not of the kind that won t
pu'ek. Tho hanger pnrt is made of a
strong gieon cold and has a strong steel
hook to hung bv nnd another hook from
v,hichitoh ngskUts

.. ;Jhn"p1" use
It, IU1U3 HI' "" -
ond can b casil packed when moving
or going away for tho week-en- Ihe
hanger-- , aro priced nt twenty-fiv- e cents

iinnif" f 1'W n'llIrp', Woman's Pnce
Editor or ulmne Yt.ilnut SUUO. or Main 1001.

Read Your Character
Hn Di'iby Phillips

No. S3 1 Up
Mabo the poet nnd tho novelist

imi'iin't lilt so far from the mark in
their eulogy of the "Cupid's bow.'

At least tho "Cupid s bow Is con-..i,!,,- ,!

ih,. most nerfeit dec opment of
the center section nf the lip, nnd it)
U this unit of the tnoUlh that te'ls the
story of the lndiMilii.il s ability to loe,
and ik'-ir- i' to be loved

l.lns that me full in the center in- -

.IIomIh both n Hensltiwiiess to tlmt emo
tion called love, nnd the capability of
feeling it. Other things n.iiiK equal,
tho gi eater the fuilntss of the lips
the cnater the degree of this cupubility.

Tins fullness also counts an 11 more
powuful indication in mouths that are
large than in small ones.

But the mere fullness is not all Much
depends upon the perfci tion of its

and upon the general charac-
ter of the mouth. Have jou oer no
ticed that full lips are rather usuai
among Jew? Affi'itmn runs deep nnd
I'l'otinnnl In the blond ot thh race,
ninverbiullv so.

However, where the lullness Is over
developed, or where it is observed In a
"loose-lippe- d mouth, it indientes n
strong tendency toward sensuality and
licentiousness. Jt s a mere tendency,
understand. People can't belli their
tendencies, nnd many n saint hns tri
umphed over gr'nter weaknesses than
that indicated by the so-c- ed sensual

Th. aroma oS

DBS

I

CE?3ES.,
betokens the perfection oS the leaf.
Famors for 30 years, Salada never
varies the excellence of its quality.

sho would almost rather die thnn hnv
him think sho Is tnklng liltn seriously.
It Is just n chance for them to hare
fun nt her expense.

And they go on cnlllng themselves
her friends.

HKIin Ih this poor girl who wrltea
ndvlce. The mnn she loved nnd

had promised to mnrrv left her ona
evening promising to cnll her up the- -

next dny. He cji(l not cnll. sue couiu
not get him nt home or nt his ofile
and she did not see him or hoar from
him for a week or mote. Then she saw
him with another girl nnd Inter heard
thnt they were cngnged.

Her heart was broken, her pride)
wounded, nnd her nnger aroused at
such treatment. And her "friends"
tease her about it !

Where nro their feelings? nave they
no sympathy? Haven't thev even n
sense of common decency? It is Just
like putting salt on ou open cut to do
this kind of thing.

Perhaps thev mean to make it easier
for her by laughing over it

They may hope that in time she will
como around to their way of looking
at it.

BUT when n hurt has cut so deep a
it will never be n lnughlng

matter, and mnklng light of it will
never make it easier to bear.

In real friendship, the only way to
look at the unhappiness of a friend in
through her ejes, and from her point
of view.

When you know that she is grieving
you can't consider it n joke, if you havo
any finer feelings nt nil.

And if you can tako something that
is sacred to her, even while it hurti
her, nnd toasc her nbout it. you ar
certainly not worthy of ber friendship.

Or anybody elso's.

Things You'll Love to Make

gS Lace and Ribbon OwsKufc

WF
u mmmm

Willufli.tVl . ,yu
On your next party or evening frock

mako a LACE AND IUBBON OVEIt-SICIR- T

Use one and a half yards of
laco wide enough to reach tho hem oS
the silk underskirt. Shirr tho top edgo
And fasten It to a band of plcoted rib-
bon two and a half Inches wide. Stream-
ers of tho ribbon one Inch wldo of dif-
ferent lengths hang all around tho belt.
Sew the oversklrt to tho bodice, which
ls also made of th lace and ribbonstreamera A large, bright velvet flower
at ono side gives a smart finish to your
LACE AND RIBBON OVEUSKinT.

FLORA.

lips. So don't jump at the conclusion
that all persons possessing them utimmoral.

Tomorrow Tho Bump of WU

A Wealthy Queen
Queen Wllhelmlna of the NetherJaniJ

ls described bv a recent writer ns alnrira, heavily built woman, who la ln- -j
different to the arts of her dressmakers
and finds thorough pleasure In personalcharpo o" the affairs of her country.
Her Majesty Is the richest sovorolgn laEurope in her own rlnht. her income-bein- g

enormous from her crown landsand from hor vast colonies.

A'ett; Furniture
One of the most marked Innovations!

this season In the field of furniture Is
the Introduction of electric equipment.
The furniture Itself Is to bo wired so
tint connections will be convenient forswitching llifhts on or off without blindly
proping about overhead or under foot
for olectrlo buttons.

It will no lonjrer bo necessary for thshousewife to climb on a choir and tako
nn electric bulb out of a side wall light
If sho wants to nttach tlia electric toasteror to creep under the table to the socketon the floor or to fasten the attachment
to the bnselonrd across tho toom. lenvlnff
uuuul mo i Ft i or wire ror tne unini- -
'lnt"d guest to trip over Instead of
that th" dining table la permanent y
equipped with sockets at the head and
font, sockets enough to accommodate
lamp llph's, twisters, percolators, chafing
dishes, ttc Manipulation will be simplo
and ,ir pt c In that the mechanism will
be core altd.

'f So different
I from ihe ordinary I
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